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July 1, 1912, to July 1, 1914, 20 dupllcate Ucenses, at $2.00 ....... $ 







J uly 1, 1912, to July 1, 1914, 3 renewal licenses, at $25.00 ... .. . . 
July 1, 1912, to July 1, 1914, 8 interebange llcenses, at $26.00 .. . 
.July 1, 1912, to July 1, 1914, 97 senior examinations, at $20.00 .. . 
July 1, 1912, to July 1, 1914, 38 senior examinations, at $i0.00 .. . 
(One-half fee paid as juniors. ) 












Total ... . ...... . .. ...... ............... ... .. .. ... ...... . $3,315.00 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
5, 1912, cash deposited with state treasurer ............. . $ 7.00 
18, 1912, cash deposited with state treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264.00 
13, 1913, cash deposited with state treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
9, 1913, cash deposited with state treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,302.00 
12, 1913, cash deposited with state treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.00 
10, 1913, cash deposited "!7Ith state tl"easurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46.00 
IZ, 1913, cash deposited with s tate treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207.00 
14, 1914, cash deposited with st~te treasurer..... . . . . . . . . . 41.00 
9, 1914, cash deposited with state treasurer . .. .. .. ....... 1,386.01) 
1, 1914, .balance on hand................................ 39.00 
Total ... . ....... .. ..................... . .......... ... $3,316.00 
REPORT 
To His E.ccelle11cy, H o1tcra1Jle Geo. W. Clarke, Governor 'of I owa: 
In accordance with provisions of section 2600-1, Code of Iowa, 
as amended by t he Thirty-first General Assembly, I herewith sub-
mit the fourth biennial report of the Board of Dental Examiners 
of Iowa. 
At the annual meeting of the board held at Davenport, May 6 
and 7, 1913, there were present: 
Doctor Arthur Solvsberg, pr esident, 
Doctor T. F. Gooke, vice-president, 
Doctor J. A. West, secretary-treasurer, 
Doctor G. N. Beemer and Doctor C. B. Miller. 
At this meeting Doctor C. B. Miller was ele~ted p.resident, Doc-
tor G. N. Beemer, vice-president, Doctor J. A. West, secretary and 
treasurer. 
Through the recommendation of the State Dental Society held 
at the same time, Doctor Cbas. Topliff was appointed a member of 
the board taking the place of Doctor Solvsberg. 
Two meetings were held during the year for the examination of 
candidates for licenses. 
At the annual meeting held in Des Moines May 5 and 6, 1914, 
the fu ll membership of the board being p.r esent the fo11owing offi-
cers were elected : 
Doctor G. N. Beemer, president, 
Doctor T. F. Cooke, vice-president, 
Doctor J. A. West, secretary-treasurer. 
The State Dental Society submitted £or your couaideration the 
names of five dentists for appointment to the board. Doctor J. A. 
West of Des Moines was reappointed. 
Two meetings were held during t he year for the examination of 
candidates for licenses. 
You will note from an examination of the financial statement 
that we have examined, since our last r eport (1912), 135 seniot· 
students, eight on recip.rocity. We have also examined fifty-six 
junior students on subjects completed at end of the junior year 
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and the same will be credited on their final examination after 
graduation. 
We have issued since our last report 149 licenses, including dupli-
cates and renewals; also twenty-four exchange certificates. 
STATE SOCIE7l'Y. 
I am pleased to r eport that the r eorganization of the State D en-
tal Society bas proved to be a step in the right direction and that 
we now have a. united profession and that a. large percent of the 
membership are also members of the National Dental Society. 
STATE UNIVERSITY DENTAL SCHOOL. 
The dental department of the state university bas been doing a 
great work in the past for the students in attendance. Howeve-r, 
the board feels that it is not doing all that might be done if they 
were furnished with more assistance. Those in charge of the school 
are doing all that is possible for them to do with the means at hand. 
However, to keep abreast with the time and our school to be a 
leader among universities, in order to give the student the proper 
training to cope with new conditiona conata.ntly arising in our pro-
fession the curriculum must be extended to cover a four-year 
course.' And we r ecommend that you use your influence to give 
the student the best possible training, that the public may be better 
served. 
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TO 'l'HE PROFESSION. 
Again let me congratulate you on the condition of our profession 
in thjs state. And to sound a note of warning that we as a. profes-
sion keep abreast with the times. \V c can best keep in touch with 
t~~ progt·ess th~t is being made by nttcnding our society and by 
dihgently studymg our magazines. 
'I'he dental profession is j ust entering upon a new era. The medi-
cal profession is calling upon the dentists to help solve the problem 
of mouth infection, etc., and the profession is responding to the 
call "will they do it" by showing results. See to it that you are 
not left by the wayside. 
I desire to acknowledge the assistnncc that has been r ('ndered 
me by various members of the p rofession in the enforcement of t he 
law, and to assure you that the board collectively and individually 
st-and ready and willing at any time to do their duty so far as pos-
sible. 
In preparing the list of dentists the secretary is under obligation 
to many members of t he profession, as well as C. DeHaan & Co., 
and the Patterson-0 'Brien Co. 
The alp-habetical list ltas been omitted owing to the long list it 
taking fifty pages. The list by town is as nearly correct as it is 
possible to obtain without some means to have a biennial r egis-
tration. 
I would suggest that when you change location that you notify 
the secretary of such change. 
We still have reciprocity with the following states on the basis 
of a. practical examination: Missouri, District of Columbia, 'l'cn-
nessee, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Nebraska and Kansas. 
I u\W ENFORCEMEN'l'. 
Since the amendment to our laws by the 35th Genera] Assembly 
has become operative, we have had very little litigation, in almost 
every case of violation calling the offender's attention to the Jaw 
has been sufficient. Only two cases coming into court, conviction 
followed in each case. 
This r eport is r espectfully submitted for your consider ation, 
J. A. WEsT, Secretary-Treasurer. 
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R ULES A~D REGULATIO~S. 
COLLEGES. 
Every dental college or deutal department of a university shAll 
publish as its preliminary educational requirements those laid dowa 
by this board, and we suggest shall so state and publish in its an-
nual announcement. 
Rule I. Preliminary qualifications for entrance as freshman not 
less than graduation ft·om an accredited high school of four years 
or its equivalent, so attested by state super intendent or equivalent 
officer that applicant did at his or her entrance possess education 
cqunl to an accredited high school, which certificate shall (or may) 
be accepted in lieu of such diploma and same may be recognized 
by this board. 
Rule II. Pull courses of didactic and clinical instruction shall 
consist of not less than thirty-two (32) weeks of six (6) teaching 
days each week, or twenty-six (26) weeks of six (6) teaching days 
each week exclusive of holidays and vacations, covering a period of 
three or four (3 or 4 ) aMdernic years respectively. Course of 
study shall consist of the following subjects, viz., Anatomy, Phy-
siology, Chemistry, Histology, Metallurgy, Pathology (Gen. Spec.), 
Hygiene, Matcr·ia. Medica, Anesthetics, 'l'herapeutics, Bacter·iology, 
Oral Sur·gct·y, Operative 'l'echnics, Prosthetic Technics, Operative 
and Clinical D entistr y, Prosthetic Dentistry, and Orthodontia. 
Quizzes must be held at least once each month in each branch. 
Attenduncc upon the entire course as named will be insisted upon. 
Deductions not exceeding 20 per cent allowed for unavoidable ab-
seuce, may be extended; 20 per cent in case of bona fide illness, 
properly nttcsted by reputable physiciar1, provided a1l studies are 
satisfactol'ily m11de up. 
Rule J I I. Colleges must have proper faci lities and equipment 
for teaching each subject of the course, must provide thorough and 
adequate instruction to its students and its clinical infir·mary mnst 
be conducted along strictly ethical lines. 
Rule IV. Each dental college must have a teaching faculty of 
at least six persons licensed practitioners of dentistry in good 
standing in tho profession and teaching the subjects named in these 
rules, provided that the basic studies may be taught by experts in 
those sobjeets who may not be dentists. 
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R ule Y. Xo <·.ollt•gt• :.hall f!in• cr·t•dit fo t· tinw to n st udent lntt•:· 
than ten da~·s Ill tl-1' O!Wilillg' Of St'>;.'>ion, f"I'O\'ldt>tl tilllt' lllfl \ ' ht> 'X· 
tenc.l~d. to twenty days in <:liSt' of illnt'. s attt•sted by . r~·putn;)il' 
phySlCJ8U. • 
Rule Yl. Collt•ges m.ay rt•<·t•iw into a<lnmced grades only those 
stud('nts \\'ho. haw• duly passt•d ft·t'shman or juninr exnmit;ntions. 
S~ud.cnts .hant1g passt'd such l'XAminntion shall have mniled them 
~1thm thtrty ~ay~ aftt•t· such SP!:' ion. duly crrtifit•d certificates, pt·o· 
v1dr.d all obltgn tJons And l'l'q uiremrnts hnve ht.'l'U f ulfilled, such 
certificates to.~<' pledged to 1111~· colll'ge 1·ccognizr tl by tlus uourd 
t~at ~he .reqtllSitc numht•r of tt'rms had b<'cn s1wnt in tbe institu-
tlon tssmng the C<'rtificate, giving list of studies passed. 
Rule VII. This cet·tificate shall, hy correspondence, be Yel'ifi<'d 
by the college to which a stndt' nt m11y apply for admi sion. \Vith -
out su~h certific~tc no studl'nt shnll be r<'c<'ived by nny college 
recogmzed by th1s boaJ•d for admission to advanced g1·adcs and 
only on such conditions as would havt~ hL'cn impost>tl by th<' origiual 
college, and these may ue ascertained hy conference or col'l'e-
spondence. 
STANDING OF STUDENTS DOLOINO CER1'1F1 CA'rES FltOM COI,J,EOE.':l IN 
FOREION COliN'rRIE!S. 
. Rul~ VIII: P ersons. holding cert ificates front colleges of den-
tistry m foretgn countrtes shall be r equired to furnish properly at-
tested evidence of study, attendance upon lectures examinations 
~assed satisfactorily, etc., the same 11s is required of
1 
students com-
mg from institutions in the Un ited States. 
Students coming from foreign countries who speak the English 
language may. be given. credit for the time passed in any foreign 
c?llege recogmzed by th1s board. No student coming f rom any for-
elgn country shall be r eceived ns a student in course with the view 
of final graduation and given advanced standing by any college 
unti~ .his credentials shall hnve been approved by the proper uu-
thonttes of the country from which he claims to have come. 
ADVANCE STANDING AND AD~I ISSlON OF GRADUATES OF .MEDICINE. 
Rule IX. .A~vance standing in the classes shall not be given 
students except m the following instAnces: 
First. Where a student shall have taken a full course in a school 
r ecognized by this board and shall have successfully passed the re-
quired examination. 
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Seccnul. When a student shaH present evidence of graduation 
from a r eputable medical college he may r eceive one year's advance 
standing in a dental school. . 
Rule X. Examinations conducted by colleges shall be m the 
English language only. 
Rule XL Any student who is suspended or expelled for cause 
from any dental college shall not be r eceived . by any other dental 
college (]Ut·ing that current session. In case the action of the first 
college is e.x:p.ulsion, the student shall not be given credit at an~ 
time for the year's course f rom which he was expelled. Any colleg -
suspending or expelling any student shall at once notify all other 
dental colleges of its action. Students are required to obey the 
laws regulating the practice of dentistry. 
Rule XII. Colleges shall each year issue announcements con-
taining lists of their students classified in the grades of fresh~an, 
junior and senior: designating absentees, i_rregula~s and speCials, 
and giving a list of graduates of the preceding sess1ons. 
Rule XIII. No dental college shall confer any degree as honor-
ary, which is usually granted in due course of study and after ex-
aminations. 
Rule XIV. No credit for the time of study pursued in any den-
tal college not recognized as r eputable by this board shall be al-
lowed by any dental school. . . 
Rule XV. There shall be graded courses of mstrucbon, each 
course to be followed by examination thereon. 
Rule XV 1. Candidates for graduation must have completed the 
regular course of lectures as above ~tated, and. must have passed 
satisfactot·y examination in the stud1es named m. these rules and 
nny additional studies named in th~ college cur~culum s~hed~le. 
They must also furnish creditable evtdence of haVlDg complied w1th 
R I I II XI and XVI. Schools must not graduate students who ues, ,.~ h 
have failed in more than one study of the re~ular cour~e, or w o 
at the time of graduation have not succeeded m completmg 80 per 
cent of the required clinical operative and prosthetic work. 
Rule XVIL A graduate of a recognized dental college, who ap-
plies to another college for its degree, shall complete one fu~ year 
course or more of instruction in said college, and comply w1th the 
requirements of the senior class or its equivalent. . 
Rule XVIII. The president of B oard of Dental Exammers may 
apJWint a committee or committees to investigate any complain ts or 
charges against a. recognized dental college, or any other matter 
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that may in any way com(' to his or tlwir knowl<'dge which, in his 
or their opinion. my require investigation. 
Rule XIX. Colleges will be r ecogt1 izcd or rccomm<'ndl'd only 
when there has been actually secured by purchase or lease and 
fitted up with all requir<'d eqnipnwnt, a sufficiently COIUlllOtlious 
and conveuieut buildi11g or pat·t of building entire!)· ndequal<' to 
the needs of reputable dental college. Such equipment shall in-
clude the laboratories, etc .. with proper cha irs, b<'nches and all 
other apparatus necessar.'' for the proper tl>aching of Bacteriology, 
Histology, Microscopy, Chemistry and such other scient ific studies 
as should form a part of an advanced dental curriculum of study 
and as are required by these rules. 
The character and attainments of its faculty, which must already 
have bceu 11amed with the respective positions they are to occupy, 
must be such as to give assurtmce that the school will be conducted 
in a manner to insure complete and adequnte instruction in all 
branches of a good dental curriculum of study. 
Rule XX. Cr edit shall not be given colleges recognized by this 
board fo r courses of instruction ''·hich do not commence in the 
morning and continue through the day. 
Rule XXI. In the publication of na.mes of students in the an-
nual announcements of colleges recognized by this board, those 
students who have been transferred during the session shall be in-
dicated. All certificates of preliminary educational qualifications 
of such students before being accepted shall be verified by corre-
spondence with the authorities issuing said certificates. 
Rule XXII. A careful arrangement of the curriculum is recom-
mended. Proper records shall be kept of the attendance, examina-
tions, marking and standing of each student for references for a.t 
least one year after graduation. 
Rule XXIV. Although a. college may have been recogni1.cd hy 
this board as reputable, the board reserves the right to withdraw 
such recognition at any time, when it may deem it for the best in-
terests of the public to do so. The failure of any college to live 
up. to its profession and published announcements may involve such 
withdrawal or recognition. The president and secretary of the 
board are authorized to suspend such recognition pending an in-
vestigation, when any charge or facts come under their observation 
affecting the standing of such colleges. In addition to the mini-
mum r equirements established by the board, colleges will be held 
to a strict compliance with all their own published requirements, 
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and to the observance of all rules which they profess to observe, 
and any material deviation therefrom coming to the knowledge or 
the board may be held sufficient ground fo r suspension of recog-
nition, as above Alated. 
Rule XXV. :\o college shaU be, or cont inue to be, recognized 
by this bonrd if sa id college is managed or conducted in whole or 
in part by any person or persons who do not practice dentistry in 
accordance with well recognized and generally accepted forms, 
usually known as dental ethics; or if owned in whole or part by 
men or women who arc engaged in disreputable dental practice, or 
having upon its list or trustees, in its fac ul ties, among its demon-
strators, or in any capacity, any one who does not practice dentis-
try in accordance with principles above mentioned. And no col-
lege shall he or continue to be r ecognized by this board which by 
itsel e or any of its officers, trustees, directors or a~ents shall be 
found guilty of the sale of a diploma or diplomas or any degree or 
certificate of mct·it in scholarship or standing which has not been 
ea rncu in due course. The judgment and conclusion of the Boarrl 
of Examiners, upon all questions arising under these rules, shall 
be absolutely final and conclusive as to all parties concerned , un-
less reversed by the decision of a court of competent jurisdiction. 
Rule XXV 1. Any pt!rson desiring to practice dentistry in the 
State of Iowa, who is of good moral character, and a graduate of 
nod hus a diploma rrom. the faculty of a reputable dental college, 
school or dental depar tment of a reputable university, and whose 
preliminary education was graduation from a. high school, fou r 
years course or its equivalent, may come before the boa t·d at any of 
its regulnr meetings for examination in the several branches of den-
tistry, and if found p roficient t he boru·d will issue to the said candi -
date a Jiceuso to practice. 
EXX!IHN AT ION .\ NO LICENSES. 
Rule XXVII. Ench candidute for examination for a license, 
must prt•sl'nt a diplomft from a four-year course high school or its 
equivalent, nuda tliplomo from a dental school r ecognized as reput-
nblo by this board, with a late photograph of ap.plicant, and the fee 
0 p twenty dollat·s ($20) at least ten days before the examination. 
( 'rhe fee in no case is retumable), and if found proficient a license 
will be issued. No license shall be issued to any candidate except 
after successful examination by the board at a regular or special 
meeting. 
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Rule XX\"Il f. P l isl•l'lhuwous Rull'S. ) Thert' sl1all ht' two ot· 
more r egu lar mel'tings of tht• hoard t•adt yl'ar, time and plnet' to ht• 
determined b.'· pn•sidt•nt and st•t·rt•tnry. Annual mt•t•ting mny lw 
held during the annual Stat\• Dl•ntnl :;;;ociety. Dttl.' not iCl' of nil 
meetings shall lw pnhlisht•d in lt•ading d t>ntal journals nt lrnst mv• 
month in a<hance of tinw. and n ootict> ntniled by set't't' tnry to 
each per;;on who mny apply fot· li<'ense. 
Rule XXIX. Examinations slu11J he practical, oral or in writi n~ 
or part)~· ot·al: or writ It' ll, ns may he dt' tcrmined, aud shall h<' in 
the English languag(•. 
Rule XXX. The<•r·etical t'xnm im1t ion in the following subjt'ets 
must make a gen<.' ral av<'ragc of 0 per cent: Anatomy. Physiology, 
Chemistry, l\Iateein Med ica. Pathology, Therapeutics, Bacteriology, 
Hygiene, Histology, Or·al Snrgcr.v, Metallurgy, Prosthetic Den tis-
try, Operative Dentistry, Orthodontia, Jurisprudence and Anes-
thetics. 
Junior dentaJ students who present a clear card for two years' 
work and whose preliminary r equir·ements are sufficient, may takt• 
the examination at the June meeting, in such subjects as are com-
pleted in junior year (Board to designate the subject). Such ex-
aminations are not to be considcr·etl as accepting the candidnte for 
examination for license. 
No repc rt of t he r esult of such examination will be given until 
same is averaged with the final examination to be taken after fin ish-
ing the dental course .. The fee for junior examination will be ten 
dollars ($10), wbjch will be credited on final examination fee, when 
the final is taken. 
Rule XXXI. Clinical demonstration will be required of each 
ap.plicant, r eciprocity cand idates included, the nature to be de-
termined by the board. Candidates must furn ish all needed ma-
t erials and operating instrumenta, engine included. Cavities must 
be prepared in presence of the board. 
Rule XXXII. At the opening of the examination the applicant 
will be furnished with envelope conta ining numbered card. 'l'ho 
applicant will write the name and address upon the card, sea] the 
envelope and use this number on nil examination papers. T he 
sealed envelopes will, at conclusion of the written examination, bo 
handed to the secretary and must not be opened until all papers 
are graded. 
Rule XXXIII. Any candidate detected trying to give or obtain 
aid from a fellow candidate shall be dismissed from examination 
and his or her paper for the entire examination r ej ected. 
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:Rule XXXIV. Applicants are expected to be promptly on 
t ime nt the place of examination. One subject at a time will be 
taken and be completed by all the class before taking another sub-
ject. Read questions very carefully. Do not give information not 
asked for. 
Rule XXXV. .An appUcant failing to pass the r equired p er 
cent may appear before the board at the next regular examina-
tion. A failure to pass second examination will debar candidate 
from further examination by this board unless full fee is paid 
and complete examination taken. 
Rule XXXVI. The Jaw does not per mit board to issue tem-
por ary license, hence failure of an applicant to secure proper grade 
debars from practice. This rule will be strictly enforced. 
RuJc XXXVII. The board shall begin the inspection of papers 
submitted immediately after the close of the session and shall com-
plete the same as promptly as p ossible to insure careful inspection. 
Rule XXXVIli. Write answers in the order of the questions. 
Do not copy qu estion , but write the number of each question in 
Roman numerals in the center of page before the answer. 
Rule XXXI X. Papers containing the questions must be re-
turned intact wit h the answers. 
Rule XL. An applicant for exchn.nge certificate must be a mem-
ber of the State Society of Iowa as this r equirement is demanded 
by other Rtates having reciprocity laws. 
Rule XIJI. All licenses must be record~d in the office of the 
cl<'rk of the court in the county in which holder is pr acticing witlt-
in six months from dnte of issue. A license is of no value unless 
properly roMrded within specified time. 
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DENTISTS PRACTICING IN lOW A. 
(Addresses as n ear correct as possible to secure. ) 
ACKLEY. 
Rath, ·R. C. 
P r obasco, R. L. 
Hubbard, B. 
Barry, L. c. 
ADAIR. 
ADEL. 
Frush, R. C. 
Witmer, E. A. 
AFTON. 
Phillips, W. J . 
Stryker, A. C. 
AINSWORTH. 
Spessard, E. W. 
ARK ON. 
Conger, L. J. 
Wooten, G. H. 
ALBIA. 
Craig, s. F. 
Fowlrlng, J. W. 
Gantz, H . H. 
Hoover, C. G. 
Ott, L. F. 
Scott, A. E . 
ALDEN. 
Hur st, Thos. 
ALGONA. · 
Glasler, E. S. 
Kain, W. E. 
Rlst, A. L. 
Tessman, E. C. 
~LISON. 
McWhirter , Ralph. 
ALLERTON. 
Read, W. K. 
ALTA. 
Sangston, C. F. 
H erbert, E. V. 
ALTON. 
Warren, F. E. 
Clemens, A . 
Koch, A. F. 
AMANA. 
AMES. 
K elso, M. H. 
Pittman, E. W. 
Rice, T. J. 
Snyder, G. J . 
Tilden, J . F. 
Waters, F. H. 
ANAMOSA. 
Erb & Erb. 
Hogan, M. F . 
Wilkinson, G. R. 
Eller, L. R . 





Duwe, H. E . 
Hefner, F. A. 
ARMSTRONG. 
McDowell, C. E . 
Rice, W . J. 
ATLANTIC. 
Allender, L. C. 
Hammer, W. U. 
Beers, W. C. 
Hupp, E . T. 
Ralston, J . T. 
W1111ama, H. K . 
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AUDUBON. 
Donaldson. J. K. 
McLeran, C. S. 
Woods, C. E. 
AURELIA. 
Moulton, Win ifred . 
Rice, J. K . 
AVOCA. 
Read, C. H. 
Maxwel1, W. A. 
Pomeroy, L. M . 
BANCROFT. 
Sowers, J. H. 
McDowell, C. E. 
BATTLE CREEK. 
Ball, J . W. 
BATAVIA. 
Byers, R. E. 
BAXTER. 
Spooner. H. A. 
Price, F. 0. 
BAYARD. 
Munger. F. E. 
BEDFORD. 
Bates, N . J . 
Manker & Pascbel. 
BELLE PLAINE. 
B rewer, G. C. 
Colllns , F. B. 
Hancock, R. L. 
Grauel, c. W. 
Bardwell, G. R. 
BELLEVUE. 
Euersole, F. B. 
Burgess, 0. J . 
BELMOND. 
Goodsell, E. H. 
Gowdy, H. L. 
BENNETT. 
Moore, R. B. 
BIRMINGHAM. 
Samson, w . R . 
BLAIRSTOWN. 
Schoen, J . F. 
Porter, E. F. 
BLANCHAH.u. 
Baird, 0. 
Roge rs. F. H. 
BLOCKTON. 
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Kinsley, J . D. 
LIVERMORE. 
Gates, A. G. 
LOGAN. 
Booher, R. P. 




Lano, C. A. 




Brady, T. B. 
LUVER~E. 
Scarbor ough, 0. E. 
LYNNVILLE. 
Byers, H. c. 
Henle, M. F. 
Tiesse, F red. 
LYONS. 
McGREGOR. 
Walter, J. A. 
Webb, J . E. 
MciNTYRE. 
K ellog, c. D. 
MT. A YR. 
Dudley, D. R. 
Lawhead, c. c. 
Miller, C. E. 
Dudley D. R. 
MT. PLEASANT. 
E dwards, F. M. 
Hunt, J . P. 
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McKibbin, G. P. 
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·McEvoy, R. D. 
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MITCIIELLVILLE. 
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liO:O:ONA. 
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MONROE. 
Nlea, I... H. 
Qladson, R. E. 
)IONTEZUMA. 
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Bleb, D. B. 
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llefoer, F. A. 
llaurlre, A. M. 
Teetero, M. H. 
MOORHEAD. 
Naab, F. A. 
MORAVIA. 
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MORNING SUN. 
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MOVILLE. 
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Lance A Howe. 
Lingo, A ~1. 
McNutt, !l. S. 
Martin, J T. 
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Miller , R. E. 
Mohan, J. C. 
Moore a Belka. 
Ockerman, W. H. 
Parmley, M. F. 
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Rlolcker, J. L. 
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Taylor, C. A. 
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Noll, R. 0. 
SIOUX RAPIDS. 
J;Ur.•old, H. G. 
Anderaon, F. E. 
Currer, G R. 
Moore, R. B. 




Stldger, T. F. 
SPENCER. 
Betllre, D. W. 
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Colly, C. E. 
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SPIRIT LAKE. 
Redor, C. E. 
Smith, R. V. 
Rolllne, E. L. 
SPRINGVILLE. 
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Crawford, 0. M. 
Latimer, N. B. 
TAMA. 
HUl!lton, R. B. 
Seabert, C. P. 
SuliiYan, J. s. 
THOR. 
Dahl, D. L. 
TITONKA. 
Temple, R. D. 
TIPTON. 
Band,., R. s. 
Cuebeer, a-te. 
Oron, w. A. 
AileD,-. 
TOLEDO. 
Dateber, W. H. 
nueppel, E. w. 
TRAER. 
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Leod, F. H. 
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WEST UBERTY. 
Jayne, W. B. 
Knott, H. A. 
Dillingham, E. H. 
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WEST POINT. 
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Caonom, W. L. 
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Baugbm&n, G. P. 
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Cooper , R. S. 
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